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Qi + * ~*~ 2-22-· 3 --------------------------------------···-··--.. ~· Tonights the Nightl . .. ~-
. • Be sure to come to the Sweet Heart, ·' 
Ball . at the I .u. ME:3d.. Center tonight ' 
9 t 'o 1-2:.and vote for.'your fa-.,orite 
Sweet He!art. Yes :the·.-queen will be 
chosen"'byvoting at .the _ door, so cast 
your ballbt and have the t, ime of your ~- •' 
life. The c;andidates are .Freshman .:.. 
Elaine Christen, Sophomor~ - Kathy 
Thornburg, Junior - Donna Loe chle, 
Senior - Nancy Coleman. .. ~(" -~~ .. *; 
THE' . MIXED . LOUNGE . _IS OPEN ,auRRJur' ;HURR.AlH 
All · of: Marian sat :back. and waited-
some with quiet anticipation, others 
with 'dessent:ious ·murrnnblings. During 
·this time the: Studen-_t, Board was 
silently working: to carry out their 
proposed plan • . +n spite· pf what )TlO?t 
people thought, the mixed lounge ac~ . 
tually did :remain close.cl ·for nearly · · 
tw full weeks. · 'Ip.is is · connnendable, · 
the CARBON feels. .. . ; 
"··Now we .. cn.n tell_ ., you.that acti_on 
·has been ·to.ken. Tqe __ .Student Board has . 
' now seen fit to re-open. _tho student · 
··haven, much to .the .delight of nll of 
the Harian kidd.ies:• We now must 
insert one word of warning. Let's try 
to· make sure that this doesn't 
happen~aguin! We must respect the 
USO of dur lounge-it 1-S. use is a 
priv.ilege, so let's. not .forget it. We 
are happy to report: that soBe students · · 
have displayed u·little initiati~o . 
alrendy by virtue_· of .their clean-up '· .. 
activities. We- hppe thnt others will 
:Those who missed t,haJ, · .. wonderful f::.:rce 
· comedy iast week-.end hB:ve -an:~ther 
chance to spend . an in~JqJensi v~ laur_:h -
filled everu.ng. , . This . Saturday riight 
there will be a. specia;l -command per-
formance of Thiev.es' Carnival at the 
satr1e nominal· rates. Curtaµi is at 
8 :00 P .M. ~ Those who . saw it once can 
come aga:in toot 
* :· ~~ * 
Good luck to all the Third Order of 
St~ Francis· · conventi~nee.rs ·this week-
-~hd l · · Remember the. p~lic is invi tedo 




· follow·· the . example.· . _----~~--....... ---'~~~l::r------
. Since -ev.erythipg hus·: returned ·to "normal", .we of. the -;C .. fJ hav_e.,..made two in-
. te·rosting .obsorva:~ions:; 1) the Pore is now cntching up on its orders (they're 
making milk shakes. today that were ordored two weeks ugo)-, and 2) there don't 
· seem to be any more·. bridge go.mos in the li brar.1 ! J .D .M. 
-
GU D 1uc; · 70 =-~i i.HIA:: 1s GJ .:.. ,-~ri:r_;::; 'r n ·, ,, ... 1 _,..f"..l _ 
. ~--; .... -.. 
. ,WANTED : . ,.r ·.... ··, • 
. So~eone _ tci -~o a.urlt:r-oom -._work. _1'10:, pr·e-
· vious e~erience · requir~d . Applicantp 
will bc- tra i ned "!rY :a professio11al. · -· 
Girls/ preferred - - espcici..illy Di-ane Leiicu-z 
.- . Apply to _ . .· ' 
- - ... -· - - Mike- Thompson-
* ' .. * 
Congratulations to : 
Greg Cooper, who was accepted· into 
Medical School yes terd r.y. · · 
Nancy Kathman for the action she took 
over the injust~ce. of December lJ . He 
who laughs l a st--------
Gir ls who tried · out. for . Mc.rinn . in thel'. 
11J1usic · Mun 11 • ·. We ' re ·. glad ·we don't ho:ve · 
to make a choice- 6 · jobs 1-1ell done l .-
Maureen Loughlin who finally got her . · 
name· in the CARDON.- . 
* * 
Just asking-
.. ·wto c..re· ;the students taking· the poll? 
Who.t do they hope to ·accomplish? Wnat 
.. were their · gr ades l a st semester? Can .. 
they : d_o .W.Y. better? , , . : .'; ·. , 
* 
. ~· *' •' 
One l ~§t ~omment ·_ . 
Eve1·yort~ . h.:i.d ga the r ed for. the big event 
Each person i n the hetll . throbbed with 
, : ·. c0:1ten£" 
This was the day en.gerly awaited 
Much too long it had beon ' g.::.ted 
Then suddenly a hush enveloped _t hom all 
Quiet rnng the l ength of ,tho hri.11- , 
Every eye turned dovm the·: way . 
To behold .. the_ savior o-f their dr.y 
They watched·. as ho _. wnlked up the hall 
He opened th.c · 'door: and tha t wa s all 
The r eason for =thi's inomorabL dnto 
The t a l e _I 1d be l;tappy. t ~ ·r e l a t e ·.·· 
To "the_ ·student _Boo.i-d the culpret ·had 
. spoken 
Once -again the mixed . lounge wa s open. 
,· ~ofo. Fi tzpo.trick 
* * 
·Two -cows · pln913d in Atlas · Missile become 
the first ho~d s hot ·' rou...""ld the world . 
,' . ·,, ·: * * * 
:., . 
Society- ~Jews... . . 
J omes !cHc.hon Y Q-S the hou·s-e guest 
of t he 11Winf'ield Boys 11 l e.st .Monda; . 
nigtrt. At the end of his visit u·,., 
M::lfuhon traveled to Mi.ri_an Oollege 
where he ;.q.11 be -$~aying for ~ -yect 
and a ·ha1.f . -Wh n a s kecl. · o.bout -hi s-
trip, l~ . McMbhcn had this to say_,· 
TI I thorough].:,' c: joyed· my st . . y i::.t . 
· Winfi'cld l-anor.- · Michael and P&..tri:: i · · 
were perfect hosts and the house Ly 
was nice too . 11 
. * * * 
YCS STUDY DAI 
Thursday , February 28, a t 1:30 
the YCS will feature FQthor John 
Le Bauve, S .V.D. ns guost speaker. 
Fa ther La Bnuve will talk on I~tcr-
r ncial J.ustice . All students a.re 
invitod •. 
* . * 
CHICAGO by Cc.rl Sandhog 
Dedicn-tec! to J • . Div-i ta 
·odds ino.ker··o.t .. -the World, 
.. Draf-t Dodger,· E::i:~er of Blintz; 
Ride r of -Railroads nnd the N.::.tion's-
Fly Swa tter: 
Sullen; gr.si:;y , .sniy<;ling , 
Ci-t;;-· of tho · Rou_"1d Shoulders . 
They t oll me you ar e :;\.;kwnrd, and I 
.. bc-lk vp them; _for -I ho. o aeon your. 
po.i ntGd '\.When st0p .h1tp open manholes 
.o.nd disc,ppoar •· . 
Tl c:r t ell me you OI,"G sprawling , end 
I answer: Yos , it is true ; I have 
seo:.1 t ho r.cnl csta,te _promoter build: 
suburbs and go free to build ego.in . 
They tol,l .me you a.re bilious, _and 
my reply· is:' On your oroo.d boulevards 
· -and · narrow oJ.l eys · :I have seen men 
belch . 
Como und show me anothQr city . with . 
hanging head whining and weak and 






Dea.ling, shuffling,· r-odoaling. 
: · l'r oud to bo odds maker .of th~. world , 
drn.ft dodger; .e£:.tcr of · blints; ridor 
. of r oilroads unn fl_y swntto-r for ·tho 
nation. 
